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butt,k. agADING a portavitizitAnnwillban oAo

.I- --on *ad *Air April leGoods al-

' warded-14lb despatch:at the fotlowing rates offreight.

between Potteettle andthe points below Allied. Per
, .nllo2'looo Ibis.

Behan rettrrille I Pewees Fettering

. rid Palls. I endRentinir.
Mister,Limestone Bin:min-1 ..

one Coal. Watt& bait Ore, 200 • I 00
.

and /Wirer. '
. .

Bloom., HOW, tlraheir, 'Moor,
rosin. tar, pitch. rail, Mr.
praline. Innrhie. ' led-praline. ,ls its
Monti. nabs, spikes. errnp , ,
and pig iron. igl ae" Cul' iing...g..r,,,....a pondrear. I

Bar line. dont, nalt...• lead . - Ig,arg, raw tobacto•srilt herr I
ors, pork, Parab:r, train,
Iron castings. augari 030• -. 7.,

lasses, green coffee, pots,-
•

tnes,,salt petrel brimstone,
I

Red rye chop. 1
Flour, per Md.
011, groceries, vinerar. whis.l

key, InactUnny, eherre„ 1
lard, tallow. rags. leather, '
Tate hides, (ramie. whits }4 PO,
and red letidotyvders. hemp i
tine and cordage. steel, f
branamtslilp stuff'. J

iticr cotton arid wool, ergar-1
fresh meat. fresh ash._ dry
goods,drugs an d un•dicines.
foreign liquors. wines. and "
teas, glare ,. china, an d 1
qnrenswir., poultry, eon- Iinetlonarr. hooks and eta- }•5 ('0

gionary, nriitls litrpoutincs
eampnine. Orned coroo.

, hate and caps. hot or and
shops, bonnets, feather., 1

Mfrs. howl. spice.. fund- i '
tures try weight , ...

_• No additional rharees for romml.sion,eittarage, or! LAND WALUZANTS.
•••,.1,-ing delicerino frelyht nt nny el the Corppe,- . 1)0I- NNTT L 4:sl D• W iRIiaISTS OR CERTIFI -

'hi le pogo lion the ne,

'014115. 14,44
) cat es, Pension Cert ifirates. and all sum. ofmoney

29-if ~t,:, on airount .1- arrears of payforagP, mill-ace
, ,opert% la.t.•or destroyed lit military .tervtre; -x-

-razionTs & TOLLS ON COAL. i Ouse. ineurri .1. i r money expended for neva nizine
, cola nteei C•attlettaire her.lee being mustered into the

eN,ti-"' "Ikr 17; 1/ 4' 4' _ ~ • ; ~1:1- service of the Vatted States. ar.d all other claims
",-,--. -ii C.... • :4i,,---'!,”:Tele... ae tine(the Government strictly attended to, and all

—:.—.....--... __.--......:...:1.. ~,. r um., ,cored at theshortnet marine Persons bola-

nrricf: or Tar. Pyl I 1,.,t, & ps ‘ DiNi; RAIL_ inc nnheinidared claims against the United -Inters,

X, Road Corupinv—Pl,ll-iiiniphia, r.,hr, tar, •20.1•••50. ' c3r. 1,3" """n aainFi'd by ell": at my Once. in

—s:olit'e r. her,to" niven, thnt file p, ~, ,r;f: 1,..., enolle tiv't• n' at d '"'""laciA "a.' E`q

, ~, ,3 ~ ~,,,,,,,,, ~.,11 1, s . 1,,0
D G MeflOWANi

and Toll, on Coal. Irarism tt 1 • 1 • th C • .
ti,as follow.' front !larch 11th, 1t,50 ---,

pow.t I ,e.„ cit. -, , 44 If

To, F'rora 51 1 rnil,nin• 't 111,n r t yierTm• ---s-----

Richmond I7n . -. it 4, ' LATER 1710E1 TUC MIR.,1 6, „
,

pmhdr:p6.... 1-,_' 0 , ,„:-. . ..„.1 4: 1 . 1 ...—_-.—.., PHI' IP aorrA wor L a RF.-
In..lined Piarn i:f i fs'. l -,, 1, 4 1 ,'"..._....,7'..., ....,t'' specifully Inform his old i 'lnconel'
Nieell.o r I 7i) I, L' .r I, ' and the puldi. generally. that h.. has
1:0...0t-on 1•1••i.r.,•i ; .: 7r; i '? .6.',5 ~4: , , .
1...1is or scnialyisrit
Hanartink 1 t.,ii .it ‘,.„,-..., :,5 'a hli.hment ofFrederick D. 'll4lafee, where be in no-v

Conshe'sen a- Tivinopth a 1 r., , iit • .0 Prntinred to do all kinds of C.irritige making, and all

Turn out I mile below Not- , on: nrperience in the business hopes to he able to

nett•Geti • ` I -La 44 r ?lee zen• tat saii.fartlon to all 1 Imee who may call

Nortb.trit=r er 1 itileep,ot lto ::.5 ...;:: opon him. • .
Port Kennedy, I 35' .. 10 is i Poltst ille.Ortohers ISSO.
Valley rorq, •sil '2 .5 10 L rranklln Venitian Wind Manufactory.
Flinitvill. '2O 15 10Royceer'. F..10 , 2.0 ...,_, 15 ,41 ,Lahti.; RYAN, No 200 Rkt:F. STRELT, TWO
PoiV•int‘r, „ IS' lit ou , la li••.re above Stoh, opposite Franklin Scorate,,

Floitilassviii.• ' .

- •15 10 10 i Pintail...lolla. %hero he will keep constantly on hard

Ratirm.town - 10 05: O5 , or orinuftr,titrt. to order a superior and fase.

Reading
' 05 , 00 us , a4,,rtment of Ventt ta it Blinds. unsurpassed for light

Item°n Itesd I n:s. \toilr.. 1Ir.. 00 45 oil, nee'. richness, durahilvy and finish, which will he

Nola's% ilte 105 0,3 .5 eold on the Moat reasonable lemma. Ile r,spertfully
liamhure, „ 75 7U '3 , ?!into, n roorinoation of the patronage of his rid

Oneleshure . r'. co ..,,, friends and the readete lq the Slitters' doarnia. and
By th,let of the ne-ard. of Nlairacet, , invite all te lin ,ttirly economy. In the oil, of chii47 and

" Ilft khi (Int,. Sl.v. excellent Blinds to give him a call
= 9 tPI-o, -; N It Old Blinds neatly repaired. painted arid

trimmed. 0rders from tit,countr • ea rr fully not up
-

,, phtia ,Om 19.1.450 ' 4.-1.5

T 3

Mil

PUI3LISHED EV.ERY SA I`E DAY .BY
V OL. XXVII.

ITO

It m NEWNAM'S
(Beam's ft or. -Vortrtens :tree!. Potarille, Pt7l2ra ..)

,

Plumbing Shop.
LIAS CONATANTLY -ON HAND A 'SUPPLY OF
11':.11-aiu•s of Lead Pine. Sheet Lead. Bled: Tin,

1 Bath "NON shower Bath3, Hydrants. Hose. Dnultir
' and Sinatc Aellng Pompe and Water Closets: also, al

kinds of Brawl racks for water and steam. (Oa,. 011
tmp.. and Glutses for Engines. .411 finds of Copper
‘Vort: anti Plumnlng dons' In the neatest manner at
theshortegt notlee.

N. D. Catdi paid farmid ilratA and Lea!
13ntmcit1e, ort, q isna

ADDRESS OF
REV. 40SEPII F. BERG, D.

1:: 4.17.,mr le the kaure of Aidaia.h4 AugTos
on th! Decline of'Frantz:rt.:6,m.

OS

@EI

Harsh ?. I F5ll

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Atgrm47. ---,-

_'OYS, FACT GOODS
, -1 coNrr.crioNEns AND DRITOGIRTS AIITIeI.F.R

~,17MNIF:12 ARRANfIir 'DENT mom Prill.aDET ...i WILLIAM TILLER,
CI phla and I'm I.ville To iy V.r.--;et rt., Trt.,n, Dail. ' . ..V.I. I Caineveree Seem, Philadelphia' •

""I'''""vi')—"'7''"'--'4 '''''''' '''""c Thn'""'i '1 -FtiS at lark rat.: his'Fall Importation-
road t' .i . Phlkule!r!"3. 01,rritt. ,. 1"?...iu.—00 nott n

.1
t,,, 1. r. of T,... Fariry Dand• kr.. tonsi-ting of

!

April 1,1• ii50•11""a"i' "-i— ll Il' mil "11, ‘‘-'IY.'-"/Y• Krd acid Dr...WitDolls. Doll Heads. Animals.
hotwern Philadriollia :111.1 I. ilovil:,.' Dan,. Cat,. Dir&., VillageS. Tea sett., soldier ,.

A10.5j•,..T Pin?, (.9ez*rrfoodari,mn )' ; Trumpets. Drums. Watcher,. Iforsenten, Sr lbn

Li'ar..!. rhilliAtoll4:l at l's seism k. A. M . daily.•' Trys to Cares at fiA, 410 and 230 per rale; '
texrPpt tanndat-a.l ,• ' confert'enner% Carnet 9 : Aseret and Ennhon Paper ,,'

11..,tre' Poti"lit'' 31
- ' c'''9?4•l̀ ; ANI ; '13,1r. [cc- rine} flntmPerfotnrry,TeothEirttsheS.Permisalmr

r erit_!zundayal ! ' Caps. AlateA, Pencil. with a Treat rartt.ty
Apo', ~,it /1,, (Fl- r 7,ir 1 i of other articles :o which Dealers are invited to i-tri.

Leaves Philmlerivrria at tr o'clr.ck. d.tilr . krcil„,„d ian „yri, ~„,1„n
. r4undayg )- " i Ont. 14. 15.50

Leaver PottsVille`.at 9.1 n'ri..rk, &ill% (.-I.CProl non- .
daTtl . • FANCY FUR STORE
• Tarfengera tannt entertiti‘car 1111i0, cr,,‘ i.iNt
with tirket. : ' 'itE Stiti:Rlftr.R INVITER THE: runic IN

tAssrsGrit TRAP TIME TABLES.erneml I.) rail and examine hi. tame stank of
'more Flu.. eansirdirt: of Fitch. Stone Martin. I.)nt,

coium,..nring nu -M-Ind.:). Nprli I.c, I:=50, tt illy except wenc h 4 yt .4, cm• ff. Viitnri, AP,.,i •1. •-. • ..1111,- . 0 . Boas;
. .. .4411.131; I ill lek an I W;.lte Wa.l,iltn¢ hr the bale.

VP TaAIN. . ' 'DOWN Tr, l.', ';' '̀ 1 N 11. Th.. nish..l prier: paid for rZhippiria nu,.
,T.TioN•. %tnlIN- t • =l' •,, ,TIONc 5...--- .r''.. . .1011. Bed rot. Cr., Fox. Mink. Marc:non iktulktll.

a. •,:l P 4 ; ' A 11 IP it ' . GEO. P. \TOMATO, .
' tr..,.....rt.r 4,.' V.,`!" 1)1 . 1:f T. NO, In N. ill. r.t..PhR.I.

1 ~ no- “cl I`2. 1:<,0 . 41 -I'm.'
-.-----

ME=

PEI MEE.....
_Philadelphia , :1 1 '2 !..r 1 P.'41,!!•!..

Passe...- • . Ps .... -
er R yttncti,,n 'tin 'd of Se.li'l Haver. ' :.'..i ' ..ig' i DOT'S and Children's CLOTHING.
Fall- !S-C°" :' (15 ''''''''''!'"!%. ' is '''-'45 . - lii' :iitht.crlber nas on hand a complete as:orlon-sr

Manzi:n(lk :: 11 '7.lll'Ati! ,llnl • - 7 Sr, 253 of cloth i ng.adapted th the ileaßoll,9Ultedfor Boy
api,ne Mill 2.'21 :'...1.1.P0r. Ciorree 2 os 11.eS of there ,r.ar.... of age. toYonne- Csentlemennf sixteen
NorriStowit :7 Ini lirtrahor;r. •

~
-,,' - .-14.. ', Any person purchasing Clothlne at this 'alai-0140

port erinedt, 6.53',3 0 Mtihrt•rille ' ''' • '': ''''' ' ',tnt tan lia aet he privilege or r,turningthem it Owl-
-Valley Forge' - :-Si 3.45,A1t.h0n ,.. 61> ::"::R• il1 o not suit. F A. HOYT.
Pinenicrille. '?_.ol/ :1 :r i Read; o; 9Os:1 52 • •';',.qß I (Meert TSt , hetnr,'Tent h. Philads•-•

Rofei'i..r,,,,, , ,4.... , i 4o7,B,t,•leLotil• 0 -.1.:' "6' r0,..1. IMO -I y, '
Pottstown -9.1 S t 4.1. D. -ma-testi:lc n le. i .., ' -- --

. i
Donttlassille 10.00 I.26.PcttetA•ao lome -I.nn
Blrd,hoin' In . 1.,11 liever'F. Ford 11325. i‘l I 'cloaca trutirrars EtEMOVAL, I
50,,,,d10g, • 10 54 s.ilf.,Ptimet‘t llle • 1,11 .1.`f S.OI TM: stItg.CRIBER HAVING' LIT.

Altl.nuce •lIIn n `,..:,1 Vail,- •enre., i 0 .17. .5 if, , `-red hp one of 11, i,,,,i r,,„t., Rh,. :.,,

Mohr:Ville • 11.11 5 !... Port Kecci itt 10.54 Sol ,,!•-•
In the Stair. In Coal Stieet.Potterilte„.,-;

Hamburg IL?"1-t; f, `.., ,,,,i -,...1' I'. •P-I s'l r'x . next I.I. 11. Abate ic. Co.'s 'Screen "

Port Clink..., II 1,.:• td, •-p•ing. \l o'. I 1.14 s.o .lclor..' rvher..Sn faeilltree for manufaeturlea rod -I
Anbuth e l' Oi. 0 ,_' :!iii, 0i :. I I '•.:'! .f, ',O Lind.. nj eittrir.s and Light Wagenn,- eannnt he nor.

Orryies.t.ure I.1.1r• r. II - 1 t `..- 5..51 ' l',!sed-- 1,1c2 ! prarttcal Mechanic. and having a !
S.lOl Ilaten 12.2' , '2'l sill 3 0 i,ei ion It it , 0,- . 0 n rtilwi iii year,' ecoepence in the hosine,s, hr hew.,

A
"t :ire. ..

.Ir:it,: . I. etre eenesal satistactlon

Pottsville t' V. 1.10 ti 30 Ppilriii,:ir.li“, 12 1,.i 1,20 i A. kt0.1.! or darrisees and Light Wagnn• kept nn

The afternoon. or fa•-t +mini. tin no! ,in0 a-. ri i.rin Ili, 11,03 S!.!. reCond-hanewagnn, 4-c. t

illtheUre'F. Birdsboro'. Roger's Pn'td. Valley Poire, All r'i .a,rr I eta!) dnnr. Omer. (con. a .1-0,,,,,,

Port Kennedy. Spring Ailllot! rolls . .• tr.ourptly Ittersord to

Fifty ilotihris of baggage Will he allot% ed To each pas-
senger in these Lines. And Par•Frene• r- are ewprerst Jon.- S. ISIQ
prohibitedftom taking anything as baggage htit their '
wearing apparel. which will be at tile risk of its owner. i ,

BLIND numtrrearrortir.
, a

By order of the Board tit Man'agers. , . , % 1 HOWSON. VE-NITIA N BLIND NIANIIFAU-
S. BRADFORD. Secretary 1 `. • tyrer, having fitted up a 'Sew Establishment, at

_ • I 1-tf N., . It ,'Beth Fill street. between Market and Chesnut
-- -- _-- -

:' .1i,...tz.,Philadelphia , where hr will keep :thrall, nil

LITTLE SCE= ILSELIZOAD. hard or make to • rder. :nett and Ilarrner :slat Window
. 111111. ,3 ,, of the m.41 fashionable hind, Of r.,,, beat roA..

1M 1" ''--rs ---"!
..... 7'71 ...- .1.--t 1 l'''.l!" 4""'d 1','..rkt1,3",16P, and at the shortest notice,

s--AYE" StaaM 7:: :.- -"'''' • and I••we .1 cacti pores. Also, the most far...bruin:Ode
...„ plltrins of Win•row "2 11. 1•4es anal Reed Blinitr. all of

RRANni"-ME \ T Foil /11" -F11111"1T d' PA.,' o hlett , 11l Fe dlsporrea ofon the lowest terms The
~ ....neer (tar* ram the.Schuylkill Rairrolo -The ! orrroie in.eeneral-sre respectfully incited to clyeblut a

Pataleneet Train leaves Port .'union, daily. (.no- , ~• ctrl , as l. en; nirentlan will b.- elven In areornmnrlate
days parented) on the armal of the mning Train , tt,,,, e,in the-heat nylna, , .
nu the Reading Railroad from Philadeiphrt-aril- i pl,ili Nev. tn. las°

r
-

ring at ;Tamaqua in time to 'dine. Leaver. Tantaga I . ' 1.... .
-

at halt past ono o'clock. I'. 'at .in fling 7.3 connect nu; -'--INDLt RUDDER GOODS,
Port Clinton with the after...n tr..in on the R. ,ading

Railroad from PottsylVe tril'hiladelphil. Fire-Tr. ' I-91E SPIISCRIBF.R HAS SI tilE ARRANGE:-

Prat Clintori..7.s ren!r; to PrOlud. rohrt, $3 50. i i mere , With one of the most extensive Faetortes

The freight i rain leave,. T'atosotri daily. Sondaysot. - C'''T t he ..1!PlY ni. India Riad" r 11.otis. wholesale. at

-related) at ito'clock. A. '4l..,and Port Chtiron. at 4 coy \lsrnf&CT rireN price, Among the assortment are

o'clock, P M. A Pasceneeri Car runs in ronnection ' lndla Rotrher Coate. of the nest materials. C'hia,

alto tan Fn.ight train, so that p-iSseheera the. hi-la:let- ' ' '' ''''"lll We,'Ter' nr limbs. do

phla tan take the marmotvain ofcar-on hr IteatEng ' Cal,4 and ,'apes.-d,eggint.k.C., tin
Railroad at Port Clinton. rate the saint'. .-IJ if. ,•If., , indic t rtn'`ber B,ehinC. , "
Wier train. . , Suspender...Fr:triers, Air Rails.

- . JOHN ANDERSON. Ger.eril Agent. 1_ Shnitlder Braces and :Money Belts.
Tanialltratlet I.S, 1544 Rehr Jumpers..: portableunrsec„bcatttlfal and cheap_

-

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-1850. 1 2- Country Merchants and others supplied whol•-
-,

•• , . ~.,..-... , • -_,.. e... zale, at Nest Vacs gash prices, at
----.••- -1 ...-.r.'r :f7'i, ±e'sc.V.....l N'';‘•

-';:c ...72 1 . i', lIANNAN'S Variety Store. '"-' - "-"-
-

- - •d.' ...-."-*.51.--Z-Tttl. ',v. -sass. • 3nne I ,
!SSC). I

, --Z;s`-'••••-•,-.--* '
-

'......• : ' . _

DARBENGER AND; V.XPIII- ', 1,3 C. AR ECTwrEN i ,S 0111" and Caudle FACTORY•
senuyikufacen,mto-ririltrami irpovoZ.l,o.iii 1 ,„,„ ~...,,, ~,,,,cl.l ~,,,,N,

-.....-... 2....- ..-......
-

pimcilv,:ro THE
(Sundays excepted) via Mtn, 11111 Rctrnad - ten and I
...tekor Saturilay,..June Ist.•iite Pa ..oettr,..r ail 4 17.‘ii, e •.. I rio:p .tad Candle Factory of Francis Lecke. ire

llne of rats re ill ron .-.:follan, :. vi , , „ the tioungh ol Pottsville, hereby. rive , notice, that
. 1

.nornivi re,:n. - • he Intend, r.iery IntOn the business himself at Mr
:

Leave mm‘,....,,m1., c„. „, I 11,.„.„,, Cl ...,~.,,,... A m „ Lerke's old sand where he Is prepared to turnb•thalt
41. :4,1,1 11,1., ,, mt.,,,.,,i,, ,1,,, , T,0n4,,,1.ini.'t., in.- artdcle in hilrline or business at the very, lower;

mediately on li , ' arras - ,1 of ,•,,,. , n,„.„,,,, ~,,,, ~...,,,,,,',• r lies. and respertfolly sollrlt• the patronage of the

Pliitadelphlt., torah-. feeling c.endent ,tat they u-11l dud It to their
. ! Interest todell with hint. •

WISTAR 1. MAK
Y3-if

t April 6, 1650

ME

- ty

Irnrr Try.m.r.t h't
Ert:YI4T KI.INERT

rlopi 21 • I=so EMI
1 O'clock, P- V' '

'• Sliopegville for Rch'l'll:at t...t ! ~', i,-. 4ri m ' TM:Oil:align~.7 Ach':: lii'yen for Ni.oPrtoellheat c • es ci.., i:-. 1 . M.erit,,Boas, Victorian & Far .

Fare•fi own eclt% Havel. to NEigerswi tile t.:.:i r :at,. D. itODEN. FANCY, FURRIER.. WOULD
th : :dO 11-01 n 4 •• • • inoci reepeew fully gal: the- alienwion of-all per.

-from MataerscRip ,Itin i '25 ••• , c,,,,,,, eit want of any arttcle in the Fancy For hasineas

An Cterco.4 C.” '4101'1 ,111 Willa thil Piii ",•-ozpr 'Fin.n. • Chat he has non reach- a splendid areortnieni of the
ra,lLlge.-foi Nlitter,,ville •ii. 1,1 Tren1"111• fonvard.,l b,. 14, v e ittenti. ,llPll a uirloc. iii3tie of every dracrlptlOn
tlvlatstoisi'llowani & en.'?.. i.E.l.pres,i from Phi ,de!. nf 1-',... 4.0! In In, ercat vartery of ehape• that arc
phia, wilt bi-:deliveredthe same day. • - tiow ftshanosntc; which tic orrery to all at very rem-

:
.

tficoein 0 atil -.4l.Hers:.tuci. Live , .! :nr.:thi,pr. ilt•.l t 10. FUR STORE, No 57 Nowth 74
Coach..< wit tie 111 wattipg. ant rile .11riV/1; of ti.- , :trestri (tssnoroos Lelow Arch.)Plillade•phla.

Cars at Tremnc.l, to cone?' p.issents.pr, to WK.:spicy:). ; Mmehart• pltr.entittr to ~.11 again. ac. !d sri It
iviiPre they cert:wit with tr.:- liattroa..! f.tr Millotithorr consider...l.ly two, • ; ad.3,1113.2e to chli and oK-imine

1 P.c.:Ls-NI:0. dfierrori.ii and Irck,lar t Lire. t hi.. stock an.l3lllZ for th,m.eivr•s.

thoilltases 0111 leave rOttiville ittottelillifiy 3114 , 0. The (III! n1•4.1 !flirt, pcap. Ch.-en for itKIN
the arrival of the Phil:lilt- la:1M roottntig train. t•. t.....ti- . ofevPry ticicriptiutt
rep possearsrp; to West.Wnod, where tl.ey will tar,- ''. ...."'-' Th. wore is ale ay.: closed on satnrjays,•

t
the earl for Millersville art, Tremor! 11. If. COITF.N.

,--Fare. =From Pottsville to Minercritle. : No 5,2 7ii.tic?..(tr,,,d,,,T.,..0,m, Arch.) Phi Mal
" Pottsville to Trerannt. Nor. ti. Isl.SO 46-2 MIcf

"

,
AU RaMitr at t It, Ott mei'. ii.t., . PanitMat. DRY GOODY.•i JOHN n NI('F. :teeny i.1 .2-2 If ' 313 snrrn S.F7CO.II'D S-TRPr7

-- ' " pi)1.1,-.N.r:sal sii+art.ciz.s & StlN:s hay( re-
UNION TRANSPORTATION LINE. . 1 ~,r..1 o:,i, 41..;:i.r or ....tittitnn and. ‘v intr.

! nril.. in whirl they ihvße aitention -.

I 7.1; ' N 1 l•-. 1,, II: 1.1.1.... Conthatlnes and I.nsher
,

- '1: :41.: '. - 1-4 ,.... ,r i I...4,, wli ..,:leti. •:',;.... Cs:herr. andtrapo Shawl. ;

---.......'''...--''' ... '''.......-.....-... Plain cc:l,e4 3144 With rant V. and Black Silk.; /
VOR fiefirVl FALL it ALV 11N,- MIN EP,i4VILI.E. ; . Nvor.ted Da m-LAIC. ..11nt coml. Sallinti• and R a i7ts .

.I.' Tremont. 4-c. The By:preen-its fisyr nistle 21r3Tirr.- F,,,,i....h Riaele:s. Quittot_Flarinel•anttgatking.;
mem.% With Inc rtti:adi I,thit and ileadiee Ilailt9a.! Lmen Dsten ri: , fthreti';,cs, isisperand Nankin. ;

en.. and are pi:1.:tr....4 la torn ard4.i:y . to tho ..h,t‘ .. n..cry, 61,:ve., Crsvats anti Ilandkerehi4r •
oare3,att deeeriot,,m,...l.q.rri.nd,.«. , 11.-. t makrr..4- I.lth I.lren Sl:retina..

L'relEht (.."..cs will leave I.lllfldelphiA f",,, 'T‘C hn3 Ikilt i Ent:licit and Vt.nrh Cloths. Ca.simertn: 4: Vc.t.inqa.
Karen, every tnorittn!,,and rrn ,..'a tor Minorrstite. Tre, ; f10m....tt.• I"...ttntt and Woolen Entlito,ltl tntletY :

10 ,,,,,1. Donatii.on, Pine ttitirl.:an i Llewellyn. will 1...- , Allocrnakere reicida In lAstinE.. Gall.nn9 .&c
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know beuer. You have heard of one. John HAIRS, 1,
union of Church and State resulting from
very brain of. Antichrist. There is a moral

who auffered mariyadom in 1415,M0rethan a bun Idred years before Lutherstoodforth as frßeformer. 1 the predominance of the popular or national

IHe perished in the flamer as ~aringleader of i _„.e_on-
-Heretics.because he preached the doctrines of I rune' framing the laws, moulding the in.;
the Waldenses, suffering a' cruel death, despite of •, stitutions of every country, and diffusing its
the safe conduct of the Emperor Sigismund, that 1 influence like leaven through all theramifici-
monarch yielding reluctant obedience to the de- : liana of aa,e' lely ; and: this is the only'legiti-
eree of your ticumenica! Council ofConstance, ; tame union-this is all that Protestantism re-

,. which proclaimed and canted . infallibly, that NO and it should seek no other. •But
I am not ashamed of the Protestant ' name! I Fault IS TO TIE LEFT %CITES liEncrics! A dogma quires,

bold it to be associated with all that give.; charac- which still darkens the pages of your statute book there is another cause-of the so-called decline
ter to the most liberal and enlightened nations on With its infamy, and which. on your !awn priori- ofProtestantism, and woeldto God this
the globe. I: am- not ashamed of the Protestant - pies, you never can repeal! Time would fail to caull had never existed. I- will selent one
faith. It i, not the vague, unmeaning thing which tell of Jerome, of Praguta -of Gerson' ,of the 80.
its enemies would make it. it is something-pa:a hera ian, oesaranarra a, in Italy, id wieelare: andte iy,try out of the states mentioned by -Arch.'
tiye. In proof of this wepoint to the most pOWer• the Lollard, in Emetaad, a the elflike*. in Lieot- bi top Hughes, as an example with the Sim- ,

fill Chrisnan tuitions on the earth! Thekinzdom of land. and a host of martyred "Reformers before pie remark, 'that the stime.pripeiple applies
Croat Braiteei, end the Republic of the uniteit the RefOnllatwn...- Enangh• Protealantism be. to every European country, in whiclothere
St .tee of North America are Protestant; and they

sminin the laic Rep i and.. .
Y., .

elu before If;17 It,began when an inspiredAl").- has been any retrogression of Protestantism
owe their areatneat to this very cause. We claim de preletted against the Apart:tarty which he des-'

. ~, , , .
as due to Protestantism, the most br illiant acinexes cribes in his tiro epistle:to Tineothy, when hesays:l ' 1 undred_filt years

meats and embellishments of literature, and th e oaszow the spirit sp eaketh 'expressly, that in the Or more, and to some also, .in which the. re-
most profound investigations and di,,,t)veries of latter time., some shall rdepart trout the faith. aia- .igion of the Bible has steadfastly Maintained
seience, and we declare openly that neither liters-. ing heed to seducing spirits, and doetrine oide-
ture nor SeleDeecan flourish in any land that is mores; (departed spirits, canonized iaintsand the its. position. despite of all. adeerse influence:
bereft ut thefosteringcare of Protestant culture. , like ;) speaktng lies to hypocristaharing their con- ,H..e says. -'” Go to France " Travellers
We bold Pro teatantism, to be essentialmoreover to science seared with a hot geld: Iblbidding to rear- tett us that the temples there rearesbat but, a
the very-existence of soandChrlatianity.-No form ry, andcommanding tieabstain from meats, m Li ch moekery of a memory of a departed Creed;
of religious faith;or worship, which distinety dis- Godthath created in bereceived With thanksgiv ing that they are chill and dark,-3,T !" Say, ye
curds the Protestant element from creed or cultiis,- of them. which believe and knew the truth-- slaughtered Huguenots ! Who quenched
whilst It holds tin the Christian name, 'ever has marks ofapostasy whieh are found Mato other re-
been, ever can ho. ought else than a caricature Of ligiou, -stem. calling itself Christian.save in the fire ihneencebtirned upon your Alan ? WhO
the religion or Jesus. Christ. Protestantism is as creed of the Church Jii'llonte. Protestantism lie- -Made your temples. "chill 3.." Who drove :
essential to eitalliberty and to religious freedom, 1 glut in the year 'VI after Christ, not in 1517 The your myriads -of devout wershipperS.from
as the airwe breathe to the maintenance of life --t; ikpostle Paul was the first Protestant. Martin Lti- their loved sanctuaries, and made them
You can have no pint government, no equitable ther Came after him to sweep away the rubbish of •: dark ?

- Oh ! Archbieltop !night's ! holy
laws, protecting-Oho sacred rights of persori and Papal abuses,and rescue the truth , (that comae. d.are you. point to FrieNce? l Have you never
property, seetiriihz- to all honest and moral men. which theChurch of Rome hadput under a bushel.)

liberty to worship God as conscience bids them, from the delusion and fables. and silly tradition- of heard of the night of Si. Bartholomew, in
without Protestantism. It' the principles which TIIE crier ANTI-CIIIIIST„ From that dorm, thi,, the 'Year 1572? Did you not know that
belong to the great charter of human,rights are the great question has; been,l3ible or no-̀ l3itle l- there are dela-senile nfe ofHugonots in Ameri-
losini:favor ,with the masses of mankind; if the All the efforts of the Papacy have been coact:tem-.

fed on theone grand enterprise of ,t!ppre ,,itig It., ea, to remind you of it ? , Yes, he knew it
people of any notion -under heaven are weary of

i well-but he speaks with the sheer reehls-
the enjoyment of that liberty 1secure,. to , knowledge of the cospel, revealed ;ii tlie tiara-co
every man , the hirge,t amount ofpenal comfort. Scripture,! This, brings us mete point in Bishop ness of arrogance! He points to France.
wealth and happiness, compatible with 'the equal „,Hualies• leeture upon which his pats the areatest whosepoPillation wasformerly almostequal-
right of hia neighbor to the same-if-the inhalii- -empliasi- It is this :-" That within fifty years .1v divided between theBoman Catholic and
tants or any civilized country are longing for the from it; orient. Prote-tantism shonld have conquer- the eltments, and tells you those
chains of despotic authority-or reaehing forth ed and taken pos-e.ssion of every inch of .groilarl

„

Protestant
..., , „„

_nil dark !•,
their handa that- they mar be manacled, or bowing .et which it i s in po:.,e,slotl ill this day, so that an 1 rOtesinut temples arc emu a
their necks in voluntary servitude to the yoke nt old man of hits, could see Proteatatitisnf !num- Think of thousands upon thousands of Pro-
tyranny,. then I will admit a PMtestemism is dog pliant in all flue nation...l,lrace mentioned, and look testants massacred in Paris alone!. -Roused
;lining;" but. if throughout the ' wide earth• tuber- back io the memory of boyhood when he life,w from their slumbers by the tolling of the
ever men haVe heard of Je,ii,Christ. and seen the brother Martin Luther, Sta•a: l ow- I in the streets by armed
light of heaven beaming from the Sacred Scrip- really true! Had ProtestantaMin°"ll;alt dnaTtk'',lxia...t•tasis. hie. +in.. they are m.
tures, there i, struggling ag-ainst the old; fetters of .ion of ever, inc h ~t ground that it hold., ~,,w T- assassins, wearing the symbol of a white
feudal tvrannyLot loud and earnest remonstrance Are there not a few inches .•I Protestant ground ee cross upon their shoulders unarmed and de-
against the extortion, and exactions of en estab- this cres t American (:otairrent. which bevy since fenceless, suspecting no evil, they are lured
le-tied hieratehy4-if there isa heav ing of the down-- that day been added to list-tom:fin ? As et a territo-i
trodden millionsortm may not en.lol - the rich be- ry equal to all that it ever wiai tram Popery in its like sheep to the shambles, and murdered be
quest of heaven; because the heel of oppression European strong ;holds. Has it not emealeted a r .Popish ruffians. The tragedy'was rep eated
trample: upon anti cruabes them-then in a ll these in Other elms, until ran ,Fee -was dapping
symptoms ots aesistance 10.perfidy and despotism, rope, Asia, Africa and ..Americn, by the labors of with Protestantfew ',Fehr, more in every quarter ofthe globe, Ete

tent blood. And when at last
you have tokens of the' animating power of Pro its pious learned and selfalenyilig tuasionaries•?- worn out by the perfidy and ruthless cruelty
iestantism-a vitality which never can be exhaust, mphoftheir oppressor. who violated the most
ed-or destroyed, for it is imperishable as its Divine from u lonT sleep ? A. steep linger far than RipWhy. Meat Ittaerisial Sir, have you lust started

Author. : •sacredtreaties, rohbing them of their dearest
Van Winkle's? Or, are you doting' '

Or. have
lam here this evening to respond to an invit3lton Your new mitre and crozier made yon delirons ? riehts, so soon as their armies were disbars•

addressed to.me in the mistime Of'S.MC of the most Or. what is the mail'er'' 'Had the Archbishop been ded, and their sword laid by in theseabharde
excellent and venerable men to this community, ies,s when at last, after surrendering advantagesmagnificent in his ussertions, had he contented .
bszth minister, of Christ and private Christians ; hi m,elt with sayilt,,, ,, that Protestantism has not es-

"

r
sad whilst , I cat, SSE, with al sincerity, that I .gain.ed its:the:open field; and time and again

tended lie acographical itni,t+on the (Vial/122fI at
would moseheabtily have put my name i., a simi- Ertrope. I would have admitted the statement, for sewing m loyal submission to their King,
far applicatidn, had it mien nddre.sed to another, I it i- ,ittwtanimliv enrrcei 7 but whii,-.1 I admit this and regain and again seeing the most solemn
deem it a high honor to be your servant on this oc- the!, I shalt take. care to statethe real causes-which stipulaticins violated, as though

, oaths and,
casioa, and I thank them for the privilege A man account for it' lie say-. "liana Wirtemberg it, i covenants were ordained to he broken ; after
of Gath hasl'conle forth to scoff at the tribes ofour spread throughout Northern Germany. it reached • . .. - : .

•

ware canna on through successive genera-
Proieoant Israeli. Ele comes not, it is true like in a different feria, however, the Cd*:/tou. ofr..twit• '
him ofold, withitir helmet of brass upon his head-- zerland. It penetrated the empire of France. It lion ,: until -they Were reduced toa mererem-
and verily he dOea not need it-but eaplipped with took possession 4,t'Prtissia It pervaded Iroll:mil. nant. LouVe set about the work ofCC/averting
the mitre of.an Archbishop, and redolent of conse-r Norway. Sweden. Dthimark. Liu:land and Sent- , them to the Church of Rome. • And who
cratingsel. ifnor ofthe odor of sanctity.. Thetones land. Ii conquered them ,all " L. were the missienariei ? His brutal soldiery.oe his voice' sound like the echo of the ancient The Irish nation storxl hieatlici rani:lst it, and L. " •t•
champion at Philistin , who shouted, ‘• I defy the auneglect with constancy. peisei.oranci. ~1,1 drier- I . ne termed these expeditions "dragm'lades" •armies of laaael this day 'al In reliance upon the
promise of him who Ims declared that the weak- noiiiriementi:ii,in.,riteArll.ft:ilirh„iiau,r.i.ll.l.atiliiLltirgatit,letil.iiitit:,,,L-Ktr.,,_,ld„hir. , oT,tuiecop nioolir4l ien.gtr iiineoc tr •c heandan"h disivoc isho hiiep eobfeßttovineeg
est in that day Shall lie as David. I hope I shall lie den nation ha, ,inlerral intem,elt- tor it, ridtic.l‘4l lor theprison and the gibbet: By thenteruss,
enabled to deal with this Goliath. argumentativelta Louie boasted that 'he cOuld,sueceed to admie
aS the- stripling: of old dealt With his.prointype; c.

to principle," (rend Popery instead of priti-
i le and it will be nearer the truth,) " still ration in taming therefractory. Thousands

and !deem it altogether ;in aciairelance with the P ,

ei

u•-•-agea of honorable warfare , that he should lose itdid not give way to Protestantism. Now, lee their country, seeking an 'asylum in Heil-
his head be the:edge of his own sword-in other because the Protestant faith has not gained land. in the- Palatinate. .in England.' I ad-
words, to dropthe metaphor. his lecturcashall he new territory in EuropesArislibishop 111-mins toil. Archhiehep Hughes never Saida word
the instruraerit of his own-rebuke This lecture is thinks he may count with certainty upon its in all his life more strietlyttrue, than when
entitled - Tile decline of Priitestantisra and its
cause

- It-purport- to have been deliecred in St extinction in less than a Century front the he ell the wonder-stricken crowd in. St.
.

..

Patrick' , Cathedral, on Supday aarn;ng. Nov. 10th, date of the puf flientien of his recent lecture. aPatrick*. Cathedral., that Protestantism had
18.59, by the Most Reverend John Hughes D. 1) . He 'tells us. tco, that it had peculiar ads-an- • declinerin France ! 'Now• in the brazen nes
Archbishop of New York-. ~ - 'ages in England; it raptured Mullet-I.e stirapee with which lie elnries in its decline,

Arehbishop Hughes proclaim, that Protestant- spoils from the flomen Church, which -it he is entirely consistent. -Is he not a son of
ism is denlinme; and that he finds the strongeat au•
thontiea for; thisi 'opinion am,•na Protestant , them- superseded, and Yet. Illotb2ll it still holds an infallible ehtheh ? Is he not a most.
selves, a who acknowledge. while they deplore them. it has accomplished little or 1-mthil- 13- Reverend Archbishop? And did not' the
and aim to arrest- this downwardtendeiley First. compared with it, means.

_
Let us be candid. It Pope of Rome order a solemn Te Deum and

let us settee whet we mean by Protestantani - Protestantism. we will nee- enowledee, has not a grand pontifical Mass in honor of the Bar-
Bishop Hughes is at a loss for a definition that will done

''

all it .that ought. or a ll that it migh t tholomew massacre, when the tidings came
answer "the purpoaea of logical or theoloa-ioal ac-
curacy,"

a•
?

a
-

!

• , t„euracv,"though inits popular sense. he 'cavils the have done. Why not Let us own it :to the " Eternal city ? Is not the medal
term is clearly understood. This difficulty arises, Christians hare not exhibited as much faith, still extant, which was net in thePapal mint.
in his mind troin the great diversity of the phase- and as much self-denial as their 'sigh pro- bearing the bloody imprint, " Hugonotoram
of Protestantism; there- are so many Protestant leseion demands: htit this is not the only Snags's.." the Slmiqhter of the Hvgonots? ,
seets, that a scientific man Is puzzled toknow what-
'tin+ thing You call Protestantism is. 1 propo-e. to cause. Turn your eyes first to En I .g-and-- P,ejoire. Archbishop ! If von can hind plea-
answer this question, first by on•Acing• another,— Let no man say that Protestantism has failed sure in the thought that Protestantism ha,
What is•loarlT' Suppose this ingttirV to be mode there. No ! no! thepeople of Great Britain, declined in France, rejoice! But know thou.
by an unfortunate man, who his lived all his life, next to the citizens of our gnat Republic. that fcir all these things, God will bring the'
like one possessed, among the tombs. or who has. are the most hapyy people on the face of the •1 accursed Papacy to juilment ! This is a typeby a strange perversion-6f reason, or IN the stress
of circumstances and early prejudices, deliberately earth. The eines of that indignant nation. of all the rest. ln the Netherlands, in Reg-
ehoeen a subterranean habitation. He is suddenly shouting in tones' of mighty remonstrance land, in Ireland, in Spain, aye even in Italy.
brought out giro the sunshine. and .drizzled anti against the stealthy and arrogantas,1 vanees ! Protestantisin -declined : in 'some instances.
blinded by the,stibtile ageni which brin es tears unto ofi the Papacy is . even now sounding over lit W:ttiC quenched, by the same infernal agen-
his eyes, be axis with peevish i impatience. "What •

•
'

.

is this thing 'you call LITHT".. He seep it, or the broad Atlanue. and waking an echo in i eiee. And now .1 ask, is it ant. wonder? Is
blinks at it, as its rays fall upon the prism which' Protestant America ! But why has not Pro- / Inot the marvel rather . that it exists atall. ,
hangs, belore his bleared eve-balls. and he cries testantism gained e:ren a stronger position Is it not atom:4 a thiraele, that despite of all
out with indignant amazement . What a confusion in Britain ? Isobtained immense resources the horrible ordeals through which Proteer-
ot colon.? ' What a worse than confounded and

in the forfeited revenues of the Papacy !- autism hay passed its successive-ages, it stile1 confounding blending of tints and hues' Here1 Ave- and it took the curse that upon that
thus thing you resit tient, looks blue-and hereit . . - was , holds its own, and is as strong in

_
Europe, ih

'is azure-and there it kindles into puiple-r now it tr easure, also! God hates robbery for a I the aggregate, this day, ac it was ye ars 1
glov.•s la craraion, and then it is yellow,: and anon burnt-offering. ,-How had it been amassed ? after theReformation ?- If it were not of l
it is green as the grass in the Emerald Isle' What By the most uublushing, frauds ! ' By extors God, it would long since hayecontim.nought:
nondescript isthing you call L myitrur

übterranean
? Away withade ! .

the tion. the most heartless ! By wringingfrom but heaven-horn as it is, it can never die :it
! ve ma ash

Now, what is Protestantism ? It is the light of the bard hand of the honest' labourer, his may dectiiie, but it gill revive ! It is like
God's truth! The effulgence that:" kindles on the slender earnings, in exchange for hole beads the hush that Moses beheld-it may burn:
inner man, as:the -soul is baptised in the ekw of and Agnus Deis and holy water, and all the but it can never he coneurned, fns-Gan is tat
revealed religion! It us the religion of the Bible's nensenius mf monkish superstition ! With IT. • . '-
The form which it takes. or the hue which it as- .vaaimportunit y the•• imeortunity the most shameless, the mendi- Here I might pause and safely challenge a 1solace, depends upon the structure, and the psi- .

tion and, the capacity and the conditions of the cant priests of that Church, which avows its successful reply to my answer, but there are';
mind that receives it. It strikes Una man's con- intention to convert the world, i appealing other statements and aspersions in the Arch- i
science and heart, and he is a Methodist-warm, now to the.generosity. and then to the heirs bishop's Lecture. which provoke tiornment
and red, and glowing; it fails upon another, and of its deluded votaries, crying give! give! ! I and rebuke. He taunts Protestant Miseions ihe is a Presbyterian-true, regular blue; it comes ~ , a,.,., - the departed, t ,upon another like the light azure tint. ofwater, and give :: ! "I •Give or the soul of the departtil , wi th want of success. 'He glorifies the ,sue.- i
he is a Baptist:, and so thrcugh all the bright and whom you love. cannot arise` Imm his fiery l caoa of similar operations when conducted
ever-raryinso yet aMelorion.s clears of the moral bed in Purgatory ! Give ! en- you cannot ' tinder the auspices of the Church ofRome.
rainbow. it produces variety without the sacrifice have our 'prayers or our maseee ! No pence. i hear him ! s! We know duets within our
ofreal unity.: It is Godat how in the clouds that ,•••no ternoster ! Give your mane er you f ,'wit memory, millions and millions ofmoney ihang towerin g over our land, the beacon of the pa
covenant, promising that the flood of Popery shall perisht

y
.-that Church.' say, hasalways been 1 from England and these United States, and

never again deluge the earth. or 'seep it in blood able to command resources for any exigency. I hundreds, •if not thousands of Missionaries
and sorrow! Toe blending of all the prismatic It had them in abundance during the reign I have been sacrificed in the attempt to do Irolors, is seen. in the bright. roloriess lig,ht ; and the of Henry VIII , and it loot them when that something towards .propagating Protestant- imoral influence of all the varieties of eraneelical
Christianity is perceptible in the general Intent-r.'

-• proud monarch quarrelled With the Pop'e. 1 ism in the Pagan world : and I say it boldlvo
genre. happiness, rod piety-aaheildicig peace, and The King took the plnnder from him, and 1 ;without success. In beltlncss, the .Arch-
contentmentearel esows. upon the laud- diyeating established a Church of his own- As to re- i bishop is not deficient, especially when he
Protestantism r. all seetarian'hue. by making holy ligious principle, Henn' VIII, had notes. lan thunders in St. Patrick's CathediaL If. his-
living the essence of the religion which it uniter- it was well f or Eneland-and the world, that words were tine ae theY-are bold, theyswouldj
sally prescribes : These men whocarinot tell what a

Protestantism' is, are the same who love darkness the man to whom he gave his confidence, the indeed be [erratic ; but they ate not. set this
realer than tight-who hate the light, and will not maligned Cranneer, revered and loved the very- hour thereare not less than one hundred I
come to it, lest their:deed+ be reproved:The Scriptures; and'a still greater blessing for , thousand converts from Paganism. in con- I
setae who suppress and forbid the free cirenlation ,England and for the cause oftruth. trent that ' ifec[ien with' the earious demertments of f
of the Scripture-a, who burn the Bible, and curse,
and anathematise all who read it without their per-. age ,to the present day, was conferred by the Eeangelical Christianity. scattered among

and without their permission ! short reign of that' model of Chrietian.kinge. the heathen natione'of the globe. [The lee-versions
inns- Protestantism began in the )'car 151%."- 'the pious and devoted Edward 'VI. lam t turer here nppealed to the Iley. David Malin.

Softly, most Reverend Sit! The natne was given not an Episcopalian-I never expect to he 1 Sel.!relary of the American Board of Com-
a little later than 1517, bur the objeetde.ignated by one-b ut, froth my heart Iavow it, I honor 1 raissionere for Foreign Missions, who stated
the name is as old -as the capon of the New Tes• -'

lament. Old: things sometime+ have new names, the Protestant Episcopal Church, not the 1 that the number was 4ro hundred and fifty ,

bestowed co them, and hence i Protestantism. Church of which 'Archbishop Laud is the t thousand.] And how many thousands more I,
though as ancient itsthe doctrine of the Apostles type, but thePROTESTANT Episcopal Church. hare priseed, in humble hope of eternal life,
Paul and John, obtained a generic name, though •as one of the noblest standard bearers of the 1 to the presence of, the Judge of all, after
for a speci: purpose. 1 will not yield this quer-
tam of itatiquat. I will not concede that the Pro- Reformation.' theThe Church ofEngland, with I casting their: idele'TO moles anti •

terstantleith D• an invention of yesterday, or ante a her noble army of martyr confessors-with I washing. their robes in the blood of the Lamb,,
little more than three hundred years old. The her history, embalmingthe fragrant memo-; the eleat day only can reveal. ',But what ia
champion of the Papacy aka; e Whore :cos 'your ries of a thousand master spirits of theologi- I this, compared with' the - -wonders -Which
"wren 6167.: Luther? I sneerer; it war, in the cal science, with her strong " articles" ofI Catholicism has wrought ? Hear the Arch-
Bible ; in the same book in which yourreligion is
also revealed, with this difference, that the system protestant faith-has nothing to fenr from " bishop ,egain. " How ...strangely, and yet
you upholds:aids forth as a predicted apostacy, the malice ofopen foes, or from the treachery 1 how instructively. has God manifested the
which the Lord abhora,aad which he will destroy ! of false, children, who, like vipers. sting the distinction between truth and error? -For
Thisanswer; wilt not do however. We areiold bosom that hasfostered them. She is Pro- while Protestantism his convened none,
thu rats ors of court,tkir Protestantism. must testant to her heart'S core, and her past his- Catholieis.m has converted all!" This is Ihavehad rSese col:Merv:l's, now wherewere they
Who were they beforethe days of -"Brother Mar., tory is the guerdon, that by God's grace, she 1 his language. It in highly figurative, brit- i
tin Luther ?'t . ' I will he Protestant to the end- of time. Let ! handy hyperbolical ! . Jesuit Missionaries-

To this I 'answer; the armies de4atehed,by the I her be agitated! The agitation .will only ; vieited, China many years ago ; and who does
Popes of ItOme.or at their meritnaioo, ma deWaT 'I bring the seam 'to theesurfaee, and if it over- j not know that the Celesuals, Emperor and
upon certain Christians dwallingan the rallies and ,flaws,amid theeepetanain resultseee in ~ 14tednonit, crone the sooner the ',refute is cast into 'the l all, are good Catholics. every one of them,

. , ,

ries before Me birth of Luther,, because these l cauldron of the Papacy and- left to- bubble, ' and have been for many ages!: Charles V., -.

ChristiaesProtested againettbeYer„.Y doMinersand I there, the better. for her purity - and her tin olden times, ordered theMoors to be driven
usages of the Paper against which we protest-1 strength.' But I wish to the Church of Eng- lin crowds m 'the rivers. of Spain, and had
pretested amteist the Pope as the Anti-Christ-fro- ' landwhet I desire for the,Presbyterian Church , them. duly baptised, and who does not know
tested ifsirlilt the worsaip of imagaa, and ne lola iof sx bad. and for the E went Churchand casonized saints-protested against purgatory it . yang t urch • that Ole Moore are all goad Catholics to the I- -,i and pilgrimages, and worksoftwig-action and pen- iof Prussia, for theLutheran Church ofSwe- psesent• hour ! There is not a Turk,. or a t
-true-protested against the-emers, and auricular .I den, and for every branch of theReformed ; Turk,•'s ' son, or a 31uSsulinati 'id Asia and
confesston-•and ati the ;distinctive characteristics i Church throughout Europe, to all alike, a Africa, but has beeni,conteited ; for "Catholi-
of the Papety ! Anuse they- -were Protest-~divorce from all unnatural un -has converted,.all,!" Not' an Indian in,tanta-hecause theybored his unwaveringetuld coa- 1 ,sPoodY -

- cism -
sistent testimony against tbe (Moved-Rome, from t scriptural alliances with the State. This -. America, Apache. ' Blackfoot, or Cherokee.
the eery date of thettpahlicatioa, and on the other f has been a canker-worm at the root ofAhem , but is a goodson of the‘Church; forthre'"Oath-, hand, had Contended for 'centuries bewith all , all. The time has been when such a repo- i oficisna has converted ear.' .. Ohrrare Cathe

l earnestneisf for the pmetire mats of the gospel, l (ration would hare been neither prudent nor i olieism! Oh! .stupendous Arcltlib,hopt-,:-1 the legions of ' the kingdoms
, that lent their power 1 i -

• • • i

; to the Papery ponred-in upon them,. deraidau•eg desirable, but it-- has gone by.soCeod in,llisißow---the..Whitt'. ut 1ieW,170,-eleettanst ha
their country, and slaying men, wetoen, arid chit -- I providence 'finsritted If, thatitlisChuteleAwondered , whew gtel.-•4lFsigtit .01- Mingle
dren, withOut pity for the grey , l'a__aira aof age__eviv the -the Protestant hurch-in all her branches,, 1 eye-amid 'the trnTipet-yorepf, tt.,,elocittent
tender belPla"`"'"°/- intangLintau"'"a ''''aturies! I might draw profit from the lessons of ape- , Dr. Tyng, andI=..iiedthit he-rvaiiectiarrerted;'
did this.riaideas wrath beat npon--theta,until isepeace, and=toe of thousands -and . hawkree-, of dim:sands l neaCe,, ,and learn that the -name of the God ', and that the learnedDe. Witt 2200Teetierit;•

-and - - Prot . pals Iwere slain ;yes they not exterminated-, and fof -Jacob is herbest defence ! This entangle- - ble eoltewes.„ .the..whole, quint ,
itibidsy-,21. the same .fasineiseiathe candle I meat is like : the_ weight of Sam ' s armour : pit of that great city spat:ltlitigrtrith intellect '
of flawed: I*sbiaillg, an d wil ne'sess lineal do- 1 upon , the limbs of David. She cate'llnilkand genitts; and alt-the-mlialittaliii'„of New'
wendoes albaWaldensian Chtuebes, still ttetify, ' better, and work better, and - fight 'better 'York, had,- been-, into thetlonefokir'
amid awalyotnadatcorn, with the 'ancient ardor ofi .. 1. ',,,,', - •The simple - • -1 . sung ofonospel truth 'Mad that isehthe'fearless champion :Of PTO--
thew orefilbers„ that the Pope is, theeAnti-Christ i Wi'uo"''t 4 - ; arid that •g., i• ,:•-..--d--its;lastand th at his iteace..worship, and ettifirweeship, and- iin theleaveri-direct hand of e shepherd t testaoism,, Dr. _ torn ey, rta at,last seen
cum Nrciralso, are Ice - much idolastrF--.l.bai Intim% I bov-thi type of the Christian pastor-and - the errcir,of his: Way; and waiixitifiln,g-oft his.
gatnlt and Peasnees, and masses, and auricular '' the smooth stones tuthero from the bed of:- ernteheil; like:.-Old Captain fiNpenencei-itt

' "atszliwi'lare devlee' of 514"`" 'illto all , j. the rives 'oflife, are-all thee-iffensivevrearns ' IhniyittesitplyWartirsirWthihead ilieiU
goodChriations, aod4n: aboemeatioa before Goa! , .„,,.,. _... .. _ - I

Vrer yilis, iriPreeemeateekbegenietibergiar 1417:-! •L. 11.111t. •, • - -Ateetrto send -the minket. 'or eath+-vett •AtitibOhip'!---'-f IMO* lidOs'.tibtmean

Okm Wrikapi Onirns:;sakanmed map,aidpen, igraskung---- through the braram-halnactianithed tcsclaitistrar-inianapits I= tutsneVit
.. • .

which he extols. -Then let him refrain from
these"extravagant estireksions in ilmire. Let
him not 'say " while Protestant ism, has
converted (none—Catholicism has converted
ALL !" Rue a. truce to raillery, edition..
cism may boast of its Pagan triumphs' Pro-
twants caret noconversions such as she ae-
complishek ! The clanniof Protestant faith
are not. st 4 easily satisfied. We do not sub-
stitute one set of images' for another, or hap-
tise Pagan deities and give them.Christian
names!' Papal_ Rome occupied the ancientPantheon., and suffered the Pagan Deities to
remain enshrined in their vast temple.,'She
Was content to call .the statue of Jupiter the
image of Ft. Peter, and to deck the image of
Venus ..with jewels arid garlands consecrated
to the Virgin Mary :and .why need the wor-
shippers resent the innovation? Protestant
Missionaries preach Npentance toward God
They denounce idolatry—either in praying
to itnagesior in prayingbefore them ! They
preach faith in *Teals. They insist upon a
change oheart. They demand a holy life.
This is w tat we , mean by conversion : and11we.admit Cathohcinn males more con VeTIS
to Art' wiz, than Protestantism ever: has done
in its way. The Archbishop sneers at its
success in the Sandwich Islands; but he for-
gets to remind us ofthe outrage upon Tahiti,
whAv a few years ago; French brandy and
Popery were crowded upon the poor natives
at the cannon's' mouth, and at the point of
the bayonet.
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Afrs7ress!" She Is the despot; thdt sways
the mind of the judge, and wields the.hand
of the magistrate, that compels the very
monarch, upon his throne to bow reverent-
ly before herclaim of temporal supremacy.
Thus one Pope compels an Emperor of Ger. , .
many to stand barefoot at his gates for three
days, like the veriest culprit, before he can
gala an audience, and another plants' his!,
foot upon. the neck of a King, qutking the
wards of David, "thou shalt tread upon the ,
lion and the adder !" Hence: have arisen
all the' scenes 'of cruelty and. persecution
against Protestants, with. which her annals
are stained. rani aware of the plea which
has ' been Used in controversies upon this
point, and I will notice it here,' from a con-
viction that gross injestice has been done
to the Protestant side, through' .a failure to
appreciate' the peculiar circumstances of the
crisis. We are told that Protestants have
persecuted those whose religious tenets dif-
fer from their own, and haYe persecuted
them for con.science'sae. I admit it. But,
whotaught theneto do it? .The Church of
Rome ! What drove them to it.? What
but the esnmple of the Church of Ilonie !

There i the difference. however.. between
11 S,. We utterly renounce all right 'to per-
secute for opinion's sake. The Churili of
Rome stilt Claim§ it 1 She still avows it
Nand whenever she has the power, she enfor--
ct claim. Look 'at her' theological slaw ,

lards, and you find that at this very day she
teaches her students Of theology that "here-

• , tics are justly punished with death ! Wit-
ness the recent facts in Madeira. Hundreds
of Portugueie have been banished from the

"Island. because they were Bible readers !
Hunted like wild beasts, they were driven
to the mountains and caves, their property
was confiscated, and they were outlawed,
for no other crime than preferriug the truth
of God to the fables. of Rome ! In one
point, the Church of Rome always has been
consistent. - She has always been a perse-
(luor of Protestants when ,she has had the
power.' Now, let us suppose a case. Fifty
year? hence, in the progress of Catholicism
anticipated by Arch Bisilep _Hughes, this
country will have reached' a crisis of no or-
dinary magnitudeandmomenr. The Church
of Rome:will have, gained, if he is correct,
ti vast amount of power, and will. have
amassed large resources. She. will perhaps
be able ,to control our elections. to choose
our President and the Governors of the dif-
ferent States, and to secure a- majority of
the Senators and Representatives in , our
National and State 'Legislatures.. She may,
perhaps, not be able to number a majority
of the peopleof the United States asactually
in her communion. but she has more than
the balance of power, and she will lend it to
any political party that will subserve her
interests. Then; in the natural course of
events, she will begin to demand . certate
prerogatives. and to claim Sundry -conces-
sions and special legislation, by 'way of
acknowledgment. Peradventure, after hat-
ing driven the Bible out of thispublic schools.

_she will find it desirable to, expel it from
all Other public institutions.: and having
accomplished this, she will next assail the
freedom of the Protestant pulpit. This lee-

, turing, on Romanism will never do. It is a
bad thing, for it excites the people, and•
therefore it muit be -put down. Ves, but
there are sore, Protestants of that stern stuff
that will not he pm down. set tong as they-
have eyes, wherewith to read, and hearts. ,
wherewith-to love, and a voice to give ut-

, teranee to the doctrines of the Bifile. What
then ? They are disturbers of the peace ;

''they incite to riot and disorder, and the hal-
ter must tame them ! So be it: We will
soppose that a few of the more' pestilent of

_.theseProttant preachers are put to death,
and the wrong is tolerated ; though many
secretly resent it, they are _afraid to speak
oqt, and the powers that be have more hal-
ters. Next it will be 'found desirable to pro-
duce uniformity, and. Protettantism will be
proscribed.. ..You musteither go tomass and
to confession, and send your .'wives and
daughters there, that bachelor priests- may
ransack their consciences, and-propound tne
quirks before which modesty drops dead
you must either give up your Bibles or go to
the stake. Some go to the stake. They are
burned. And now the spirit of re sit:mace
bursts 'forth like a smothered flame, and
the indignation of all liberal and patriotic
mien is excited to the inmost pitch. They
throw off' the yoke and the tyrant Church
is in her turn proscribed. Her prisms are
driven out of the land, glad to escape with
their-"lives. Now, this is properly no fancy
sketch.' I do not say, it thipg that Will
be, but it is a thing whkh substantially it'aS,
been, and it serves to show Mite Protestants
have been implicated in perseeuting theRo-
min Catholic Church. Queeri Elizabeth,
England, proscribed 'the • Jesuits; and sent I
some of them to the gallovas. Why ? Be-
cause they plotted against, her crown and
govnothent, and sought to restore the Pope's
supremacy.. And with the, fires of Smith-
field, at which a Ridley and a Latimer had
suffered martyrdom, still.' in the remember-'
awe of the living generation, with the reign
Of terror, the scenes ofbloodshed and torture.
signalizing thedayieof Bloody Queen -Mary,
greater leniency or less severity could hardly
be expected.

Arebishop Hughes avows that it is the in-
tention of the Church of Rome to have this
country. Well, all well informed persons
knew that long azo. The Pope of 'tome
ha.s'set his heart upon it. He cannot do

without it, for Popery is ironing Europe.
Will he succeed? I believe not: If he
does, Protestants will -deserve to feel the
lash, which his' priests will apply with
hearty good will. ..We are to 'fie __eon-
v erted, forsooth ! Convened to what ? To
idolatry—to man-worship, and image-wor-
ship, and damson-worship! Converted !
From what ?. From Christianity to Popery !

From the truth, as .it is in Jesus,, 16 the
abomniable fooleries of a system which is
as insulting to God as it is degrading-to-man!

'Lean almost see the,Smile of honest pity
which will kindle on the face of the:Quaker.
when Arelibeihop Hughes draws neer,..rnsary
in hand, to convert him tO the pions task of
shying prayers by the help of a string of
beads! Will not his quiet answer be—,
"Fnendlohe. I perceive :that in all things
thou art too superstitious!" And what will
our' Awhbishcip do with the 3lethedists,
and the Presbyterians, and theEpisenpalians.
and the Baptists,. and the Lutherans. and.
the German Reformed, andReformed Dutch,-
and. with all the tribes of our Protestant
Israel ! Let him remember that if, the

' Church ofRome is adding; her communion,
an are we, and. to a larger ratio than she

L"Catt equal by herimportations from abroad:
I tell yell, ArehbishopHughes, you Might as

I Well try- to pluck the 'rainbow :from the
clouds. as to destroy the power of the Pro-
,testant Church inAmerica! You may try
to persuade the citizensof this great Repub-
lic, thafthe glimmer of your little taperis
brighter'lhan the sun in the firmament, and
if they-Will believe you, this' land "will be-

Itong to you, and the Pepe and 'Satan, so
lona as its inhabitants- prefer. darkness to

'light !

. I findWtault With ArchhiShop: Hughes
' for making this avowal. -ThiSpirit,-of our
free- institution giveslathe Chtinh of Rome
and wallwho prefer her "communion, the
tight- of. worshiOpipg,._ in accordance -with41-:saaa4ekilitini .cOnvtetions,': and it- gives no
laititu; ifitl *hist: siSsuiros'Ahe air :of a,
tattearCand-xklaiirids:.nakuesthan: the position

to-literi'ishestepa uPna 'grapnd
Trhipkwi4a.opcp.,gravapt her feet t 'There,

o%ibird winch Oarshigh; eadauffert
liftte',bttrls itiiµsing ` The .serpentiday, bask
in the witreltide; east suit:444% agill
ntailriiii-Ptahway oveifthesintsk

rtad; Atte, aabiC. ettee het&
*4; but-yswhert...he,elimbatra itda ,iheltalbadther and -ya4-ta

ettetattrk hit
IleaVaadkithatseartilipOwluith. 40*ifhim
..4.111A1404140g:-I(44.kOki4g**,l4let:had.
r7Ww - 41intbaitostdriviirsals -kikbop ease as
evievile es ant:4.m 1414 e 1.111 Peat

I p.ass to another poite. Archbishop
Hughes commits the gross injustice ofehnr-
ging upon Protestantism the 'infidelity and
the fannticism of all who are not Roman
Catholics incivilized countries. He charge's
all the forms of error which spring from the
perversims and abuse, of the right of private
judgment upon the principle itself: and yet
he ietligremely lepels the suggestion that.
forms of iMidelley hare been developed in
the bosom of the. Church of. Rome. He
says, the emboli:. 'Church possesses "no
charm to prevent:a, man bent on error-from
indulging his propensities." I answer. nei-
ther does Protestantism. - He rejoins, the
Protestant preacher men) proclaim infidelity ,
andLea Protestant still.4l the Catholicpriest
" can never do so as a' Catholic." Yes. but 1this is a distinction very much like that made I
by: the feudal Catholic Bishop in the good oldk
times, who seas both a temporal and spiritual
prince, and' who replied when rebuked for
his profanity, that he swore as a Baron and
not as a Bishop: "Butsmy Lord," rejoined
his reprover, "I fear should the Baron be I
damned, the Bishop will not be tar off!" II
can see no advantage in, this distinction be. i
tween teaching infidelityas a man and teach- I
ing it as a Catholic, unless it be this, that he I
is' compelled to keep up an appearance of
conformity, but what is this worth if it be
nee real .?

•

The sins of infidelityand ration-
alism ate not . legitimate results of the Pro-
testant principle. They are abuses which ;
*Protestantism condemns. and which it never f
has originated. - s ~ . i

But there are •• your Joe Smith and the
Mormons !" Oita Joe Smith ? Why, Joe I
is cut Off by the very terms of our rule,— 1
" the Bible and the Bible only is the religion Iof Protestants ! " He has new revelations ;

and lots of traditions, almost as interesting
as the stories in-Butler's Lives of the-Saints.
We cannot fellowship the Mormons!

" you have ,yOur Father Millers, also!" t•
True there, was a Father Miller some time '
ago. but I believe. he is dead. Well: the i
poor man was mistaken, and he led others
with him, into delusion ! The more is the
pity • but -was ,it the- Bible that deceivedFather Miller, or was it his misapprehension
of it ? If the latter, do not blame our rule. I
It the former, yot-s may safely'denounee the Iright of the laity to read the Scriptures—in 1
that ease, it is a bad book, and you are right I
in condemning it totheflames ! Father Mil- '
let was in error ; but there you kusiw, most
Reverend Sir, it is the lot of a favored few
only to be infallible. • ,

Again the Archbishop is severe on the 1
conventions of women, clamoring for their
"Rights," and he charges Protestantism
with all the eitravngance of such "Con-
gresses." Here, however, he-leaves out of
view the important fact that the leaders in 1
this threatened social revolution. do act stand
upon the Protestant platform. They de- 1
nounce the Bible as thegreatest hindrance ts,
their success. How then can Proteseareism
be condemned tor originating fanatieism. I
which it most earnestly 'disowns ? So far',
as real grievances -exist in the social condi-
tion. or positiou-Ofswomen, the clearexpo.
sition tit the Scriptural principles which air tply to her relation in life, will, secure all the'
rights which belong to her. Her experience. 1all the world- over, has proved that she.is i
safe from oppression only in Protestant l
countries, and-safe onjy when, protected bt4
the sEg,is of Protestant faith. The gran iI
difficulty in the poSitilsO of Bishop Hughes, I
is found in his perveision of the Protestant I
Rule of Faith. Thetas-ocheargument with Iall theadvocates of Romaniens is,- that there t
can be do security for the soundness of faith i
in Protestantism, because it tuterls rejects
Church authority. It does not. lust as if
Protestants believed, and' taught that every
man has aperfect moral right. to think as he
pleases in matters of religion,! This is an
absurdity whielis contradicted by the admit-
ted truth;that God has prescribed - the arti-
cles of religioui belief in that Revolation,
which we make the rule of our Faith. Our ,
creeds and confessions and eatechisms—are I
se mart' traditionary forms, not presented l-
as additional Rules of Faith, but nffered as I
exponents of one and the seine rule. They
May differ, and they do differ on sane points:
but in the main, in the leading artieleeot
our eemmon, undoubted Christain' Faith:
they are one. We take the ground and we
,avow the principle,, that "God alone is Lord
of the conscience 'eel hat the Scriptures them-
selves demand-am-appeal to their own teach-
ing. "To the Law and to the Testimony !

If they speak not according to this rule, it is
because there is notight in them!" "Search
the Scriptures.". In other words, the Bible l
deals with every, man as accountable to God, 1
it treats him as a rational creature, capable
of understanding the, divines law, and de-
mands of him the right exercise of all his
fatuities in forming his religione principles.
He is to judge for himself, :Ind be'is' to ans-
wer to God for hisopinions...The-ChurchPf
Rome on the other hand proposes that, even• !,
man shaft trust implicitly to her- sinthority.
You must believe this, because • the. Church I
mashes it. You must receive-this doctrice l
and that usage, though they be not prescrib-
ed in the •scharter" 'which God has -given
you, because the Church enjoins them !--,
Xose, as Protestants , we, utterly deny, that ,
God has delegated any such authority to
any hierarchy under heaven! As Protest-
ants, we proclaim" the great , principle- of
liberty from the spiritual yoke of man's atf-
thority ! We owa none • as head -of the,
Church, save Rim whom God has awaited,
even the Loid Jesus Christ! The whole.
argament of Bishop Thighes tends to the de-
struction ofthis liberty. Ile must have a
Human Head to preside over the Chard:sof
his choice.; A visible Head, in- a word, an
infallible Pope ! ' And a more inationable
and unPhilosophieal teenchtsion, be could not
reach.. A. more; ridiculous pretension than
this of papal infallibility, never was invented
to tonnent,Oncreduliiy of than. Thisterk-
dency to illespotic-authonty ,is• the siery... sal
BentBent point of all.-the danger that isi tbresit-,
ened to, tree institutions bs: theprevalent .

or Catli?lieisin. Itclaims supremacy to
dhitte letesW 1Fitslti rely, natareit .isadt
Content' VW •10yr. can be.44180#411ilvlitit-eirual,PtIvilegea:' 'Tii. be 'me..to itself.itmust Tule,'eh-di-UW:lOh a toff- ,or inant it
'earitoleioto'ts6 *Mita the' rightsofcoil=
science; Waal tiild-iigh as oirissweitik-
peeteieis eonvelledtils *him* out gif.. she
dtistr -.When nettlkOCTlO trwier:- it will ac-
cept rcierertitra,-atui bide -the time •Svhen it
eturissusitsTramsdaterstitii 2744,4'oieninr *
.tnertileattylaist. ”Thus,Arehhe Buil*lm=,Tailini.th*Saablished CloOaff=set
as a “Stateslave!" The tlitirch --of,
tabis a difettat‘utthmi. She,4:A14444%V

,

i him bleeding and torn back to his slimy Cott-
.1-Vert !, . e .. . .

As. Protestants, we ire bound by the Tory
principles of our :profession, t0.., ttectel tet all,'

,tsrlikitirtheratiA etikl-01PrIM:f31: liberty_
..

of-conicience, and to . the free and Open' dnee
etission of the principle -of, their religion and
.eit,out Own: and , . ae. Protestants: WC, claim
the' -same privitegea for ourselves. ' We
demand no more, and we never Will accept . '
leis : and.we say With all candor, that'll
any system eot !religion cennot endure the '
ordeal of searching ihyestigation and scruti-
ny, it Is because.dodeiaever - intended tbit,it
should flourish on, sail consecrated to liberiy.

We are told by Archbishop Hughes, that"the first exigence; of condition in Protept-
autism, was to PilLt. DOWN. Its ' first azOi- •
sloe was not to buildup, hut, to pull-down.'
Truly ! Under the Levitical laW,.• when a
house was hopelessly-infected' with the lep-
rosy, the statute, required that it should be
FULLED Dc11;)1. And the - inspired Apostle
has declared that the mission of Christianity
is similar. "For," says he, "the weapons
of our warfare 'are mighty; through God,
to the eta.ateo ixaine of stongholds !" We
must pull'dowmhe rubbish of,the Papacy,
before we-can build up believers as living
temples of the Holy Ghost.
. ,The Archbishop ridicules the positive and
negative elements of Protestantism: it says
"yes," and it says! ono," Truly ! And _

what religieu does not? - We say, "yes" to,
every word that proceedeth out Of the mouth -

of God—we say "no- to every ,tradition ,
which is wholly of human invention. We ,
will ear'ac Proteitants, in -aword.euow and
forever, ".NoPoreeaer- . .' • • . :' •

Archbishop Hughes unagineset nit because
we avow, that we are Prcieeianis we there-
by affirm' " that Christ Established a church;
for the purpose of propegatitig his doctrine,
but that atter fifteen hundred years, it bad .

failed, rind we had come to renew. it." No,
Most Reverend Sir'. That is a Wrong infer-
ence. The Church of God, under the old
covenant, was corrupted andled ashy tutu 1
Babylonish captivity, but though it became '.

as Sodom and Gomorrah, and waseast forth
as au aheminable branch, yet God preserved

,

to himself a remnant. _ ,And thesatne is true '
iu the New Covenant. GO 'never has lett

'..himsdf -without vaitneeses. 'Elijah mourned
• that he-alone was left of the Lord's prophets,
but God told him he had reserved to himself

i more than seveu thoueand who had not bow-
-1 ed the knee to Ilaal,Vor kissed his images.
So in the darkest daysof :Papal. supremacy, -
the Lord- preservedit; too, despite of all the
power of Anti-shrive, and of-all-his efforts to
destroy it. The Church ofGeld is not a fail-

-1 ure, because for ri-season to pro-Yeller and
instruct her. she is Matte to dwell le the

! wilderness! WherfArelibiehop Thighes Yen-
, tures the tremendous assertion, that in the
1 Chtirch of Rome ,perfeet unity of doctrine
' always hadobtained, he eay,s the boldest thing •
which he ever uttered in ,St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral. I will read the- extract, and it is the
last which I shall notice. After stating that
in all probability, not tea Protestants out
of the whole number of tiftymillions, ". could
be found to agree on all Points, io substance
and de:ail. in the principles and doctrines of,
ChriStian Revelation," het adds : "' On the
other hand, the Cathlolio Church numbers
two hundred illions, scattered all over the
globe, from the isines- to the settingen the
sun : and I 'runt > risk in stating. that out
of these two to:mired millions there could
not be found tea, in wheie inmost souls there
exists the Slightestgleyietion 'from the actual
and ofcourse original tt ctrinesof the Church
to the Revelations.of thel Sou of God !"--

This audacity is beyond any parallel which
ohn be run any where, out of the Church of
/Rome !-

\-To all this I 3nsv;er •:- -Take any ten Evan.
:reheat Christians, out of as Many Protestant

' denominations : and in all the_fundamental
articles of Christian faith, •in all the points
which involve the salvation of the soul, and
in the great practical! duties enjoined by the

II religion of Jesus Christ, they will speak with
one heart and one voice. They will tell you,
that faith in Christ and 'holy liVing as its
fruit. are the only real evidences of a re-ever '
rate heart. Has the Church of Reme never.
deviated from' the original - dectrines of the
Church.of Christ? The very question is an
insult to the understanding of an intelligent
Christian.

,

I will vary fhe inquiry, and ask, Has the
r Church ofRoine a i wa, s been doctrinally con-

sistent with herself ? Then how- is it, that1 to this very day, she canntio tell us where the
infallibility of which she boasts.- resides .4. Is
it in the- Pope. nr in the councils, or in the

i Pope and Councils together?
_

Settle the
•ltalian and Gallic dispute oe' this point,
which is rife at this very 'day ; 'for until you
do, Archbishop, your boas,ing is too con•
temptible for sober argument. Remember
the feud respecting the immaculate concert-,
thanof theVirgin -3lary ttitnit of Your Domi-I •nican and Franciscan -broils—call to mind a
few of the great schisms recorded in the hie-
tory of-Papal Rome, in, which rival Popes
cursed and excommunicated eackother, and

1 beforeyou step torthagain to extol the unity
1 of faith and practice, which you display as a
mark of the true Chuich, remE:maer this,
that whenever you co find leisure for the

retaslo• there are malty Pr'otestattis who will be
ready to receive the pro-.ii by- which you can

• reconcile eOur purgatory and your penances,
and your indulgences,. -your mariviatry and
your distinctions between lei reia and douleia,
and dour auricular" confession and. your deni-
al ot the 'Scriptures .to the laity, and your
bead-praying: and your scapulars, and all
YoUr Roman notions, wv:h the original reve-
lations of the sou tito God ! . !

I have endeavored iI)StIOW. cause why as
Protestants we may demur to theextravagant
-assumptions, and the reckless• aspersions of
this men of Gath: and although he mae for-
tify himeelf with a hundred predictions,
culled nom the brilliant aphorisms of-Ma-
caulay. they will not help his cause. -The
defamer of 4‘teetnas Coin mer and of William
Penn will hardly gain that credit as a propheit) •
which. as a' historian. he has hist ! - .

Here then 1 tale leave of the Archbishop's
lecture. ' Before I close, 'allow me ,a few
words luoreoe lam ready agent to admit.,
that the pres'ent aspect of Protestantism is
not all that can be desired. Protestantism
has not yet fulfilled its mission, nor will its
errand he aecomptished Until' this globe shall
he encircled. with a broad belt of light and
love. We make too ,fitile of the idea!
Cleireli, .the Holy Catholic Church, compri-
stag all the mystical mem tittrs-of the glorious
body of our L ord Jesus Clitiet, and weeiften
make too much of our denominational pecu-
liarities. Protestants ought to be moreolose-
ly allied, and they.-willi be. They ought to
look more closYly at points of agreement,
and lee, at point,-. of difference. 'The exter-
nal pressure of infidelitt and Popery may be
one itenne, of bringing' thelloomoie- closely
'together: but the princi -ple of, union must be
ils'us. in order to lead to permanent and living
results. , The tribes of Israel are still in the
Wilderness.. but there is a Clem of promise
before them. where there. shall tat; one fold
and one Shepherd foreVer. For e,very sen-
tence I hove uttered. for every statement I
hare made. whether of for or doctrine, I
disire•to be held to the strictest account. I
love the noble sentiment of the old Roman,
.4 I 'dor -e- untidy aught that ilThise—wid I ant

not afraid to say anythlng; Mat rs trite! " If
assailed with ohleatiy,i, tell you beforehand,
that' can make no impression upon me.. I

I ant Used to if.. If I am met by. argument, I.
L am ready many public war:to-detract the
truth, wheneeer mailed by an enemy who
has character:and reputatioae,bot l' will
notice no other. And- to all ihe approaches

[ of the lordly assailanti, who' proclaim the
approachingdowntallofour Protestant faith,
and laugh to worn • the pure doctrines-of the
'Sacred_Scripturei, I •woold say in the. words
of thenoble Reza, when theRe-formed Church
was threatened bythe imperiette, ing of
Franee, with a renewal of-pfsieetrt. io ,

ti Silri;,-TVE CHrEcii oLCARIsT is ' Air-
Vu„ WITICRitA,i, WOP.N DUT :3.3.5r A. B ITER."

1.-.'•s:•rang4 questions are a' fated in the
ile_batitis clubs dawn East. The—last. Mai
Whatts the differencd
and a sick family?'Ott will be;
Whet is the differene.e7.hettmtit 'the bridge,
of-Sighs and ttte:Eize;nl:a bridge

• _.
,.Ays'paat; the reason wby

so mal;‘,..schiuil4. me. called semi-varies. i 4. -
bemuse they' 'catty halt teach ; and that rhea- ;

naatisrn should moszmrtainic ba spelt morn.:
atj'AD, for; a.nangva.ttie manhaprisoner.

5:7 ra Spot mad osesUft, Janaand salr%

16s oileia girt's erivirryirtrit ; but Aim tO
dress and catch a beat* -is 111she agis orsior:„-
meta.: *•

--
•

vrP"7.Y.Paifiv.du;k uld kir nes.; .g arpbleis'
Ite'.; And SatTicttkbe Jost"Ltee :wife
all tittl."3.sfifiihiii Aim Ete
4r Aipostmegatit:eirufeCtic,4ll3e4llrig
be cljeditatio,-,. -7;cerz:
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